
To those who. are familiar with
conditions at the , College, it w'll be
irnmeaiately apparent that the Limll
ties for Sucht lins of oeveioptuent
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pus. Whilst it is',-true that th.
moralizing influences which ale f I
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Col'ege influence, and by
I mean, of course, to include Stu. ent
inflUenCe.

When it is 4Qnsidered that all tu-
dent organizations as well as cyll ge
clases are to be provided Pinsuch a huilchr ig, the imn'lek,risitv of
the project begins to 'unfold itself
All class, musical, scientific,!ethic6l,

thamakic, atl/41\t11C, and other
organizations must be provided fOrA hall, with a fine slate seta g,

should. of cootie. be trovided
the training of dramatic acrd
organizatibns, although the acco
modation of an audience tiw
need;not necessarily be consider:
In the absence lof a 'gymnasium
all equal to th"e demands' for t
physical culture,of our student bod
it is difficult to divorce these nee
horn 'those which we are consid.
Ing; but, expecting, of course, thi
the gymnasium ,will finally be pt.!
vided, it is perhaps well to plan 0 11for the facilities for the deVelopme
ot, the other lines ol lifeland cha,
ater which have been named

With this in, mind, I do not s,

how it is possiblu f,:ii. us to beg'
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ifto plum for uch a building as
needed with t e thought nf the e
penditure of le,s than $250,00
We could well expend twice th
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sum, without mote than meeting-the
absolute requirements lot. thenext 41'1
years A stoking e:pmple of un-
deres'imating rather than overestr-
mating future demands is furnished
us in the Auditorium, which, al-
though abundantly, equal 'to the de
year(,-6,, at 11'ne time 'it was built, is al-
ready tooo4rnall tcir general occasions
arid scaicelv more than accommo-
Wilts the Student body itself Let,
us. a% 00. r,tke se%wvas cnnsetlnencesl

1.
ot, u ,delestimation of the demanqs
o 1 the occv•ron, in this campaign.,

Whilst the campaign necessarily
in olves khLe questions I,yhtch I have
iniiicatedl as those kthich can be
p,)stponeci toilie future, they must,.
be regaideo in a general way front
the spit, in order to determine what ,
the %scope c?f the general financial
plan will b: and our success along
this line will indicate what we can do
in the way,of planning and catrying
into ,elle t the ideals which we have
in mind rid upon which durlimagi-
nations eed. 'lt will, require the
combined effort of students, tacultly,2,',.4-efi, 'i-ru -stees and every friend of,
and ,individital who can be interest-
ed in, the College, and who can be
reached to carry this great scheme
into ,e,ifert,, * it sho'uAti, bf, done
and done at once. We are, there-
foie,- planning our campaign not a I
day oo soon and cannot enter into it-
with lan ounce less energy than i, ab

1,so uteiy necessary to ,make it a suc-
cess.' Let 'us lay broad foundations
in the plans and build comcirehen!
stvely 'and su'istantially in our plan--
rim] ' even it we do not reach ultP
mate success in the inimediate
utute, but, with' a campaign well ,

out,ined and your enthusiastic stu•
,

dent body back of it, let us deter-
mine as Grant did, that'w7 will fol=
lbw it up along the,lines determined
upon, even "if it takes all summer."

Sophomore Banquet.
At that historic hostelry ,knownas

the Bush House, in Bellefonte; there
was high revel on Friday night. Th -

3Emm.
class 8f 1912, boistrous and carefree,
had descended upon the town,,*ll:o its

b 1annual banquet. And, the 1 quet
was a most lively and joyous affair.Though it did not begin 'until after
midnight, it did not lack in enthusi-asm and' excitement. ,lA.§ aatter
of fact it saw all the roughhouse
that usually Characterizes a sppho-
more banquet,—and then somemore.,
The following men were sele4e4 to

, )start the toasts:- I A .

fToaqtma ter—Fortenbaugh.
Us . Prex Dlo(ch
Faculty... • • i , Yost__
Scraps'T , tiihns',
The Queens. ' . Crcrneeyer'
Athletics Campbell
Alma. Mater...
Our.,Future

,

The feast was in the hands of the ,
followingcommittee:—tvanl, chair-Man, Clark, St. Clair, HarlOw[ and

Lecture on Suffrage.
' On Friday evening, Mr. E. A.
Cottrell gave tie firstof the series of
lectures which are being presented .by
the instructors in the School- of Lib-
eral Arts, His subject - What is the
Suffrage? —was thoroughly enjoyed
by a large audience, which contained
a goodly proportion of women. Mr.
Cottrell gave a clear-Cut presentation
of suffrage in general,, comparing ouf
rules for the franchise with those
maintained in France, England and

4i.Germany. The aims and id is of
clean, valuable suffrage, pdt e at-
titude and responsibilities of th vo-,
ter, whether man or wor;ac nclearly and powerfully plain d.;The work was thorough and srbol-
arly in every particular. -'

Mr. E. A. Gage will deliver the,
next lecture of-the series in the Old
Chapel on March 11, his subject be-ing "The Spirit,of Old Japan."

The Rev. E. P. H. Pfattleicher,
pastor of the Lutheran Church of the j
Holy Communion, of Philadelphia.
will preach next Sunday morning.
There will also be a communion,
service for the Lutheran students at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon in the
Lutheran church, administered by
Rev. Pfattleicher.


